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THE DENTIN )L. n.SE. . '
,CIHAMrAGMi '

' 't-1t,,.,-' f
M'ana facto red by THEiU'llili; iMi Jiiau:i( A CU

" Ibs"2roti Carolina' Cojutitution- -

1! ri turtiVi.Vii far rTvI frnmKorlh Car-d'it- ia

ftiihr it prnhnl-lf- lt?( l!i ntw htat con- -

judgment, b of more baleful influence npon
the liilure career of our Country than that Con- -

. grc should even'sectn to be holding in abey-
ance nv proviftious of the Constitution, until
tbey shah bav lcn changed, under duress, ia

girder to suit tho opiuiona, or secure tb inter-
ests, of a predominant party. Against such a
course of proceeding, I trust, the Convention at
Philadelphia will put forth" a seasonable and1 ef

Philadelphia Convention Letter from the
Hon. E. C. Wintirop.

The following re the Chairmen 4 the rerec-tiv- e

delegation of the State and Territories in

the PhiiadilpbTit Convectin : - ' I

jfi-w,-tt- :.,.;.'' Ilimjiir'. W. Bower.'' '.

. VemuNlD. IL Bimmoo and I. C. Pmsltey.

il'drttl. G. Abbott. ,

, lllwd Idwutyt. B. LawreWcc ,

aF th Sentinel,
Xte'i KonHmeat,-r-"iiono- r to IWlom

' Honor i Dae'HeminUcenceiof Ita Lo-

cality, etc. ' "
i

- Mkwks. EuiTolt editorial arqumt for.
some friend to funiinh jour paper with an ai
count of th erection of tlw numnnirnt ti hiu
AnoaC. Lee, Uteilioiyhter ot Cen. IU E, L,
by tl citizens of Warren-C.- ; N. C, w a aob-scqu-tit

to thai vnt, but, as one ortb Com
mirtceof arrangement and your friend I nev-ertlielet-ts

wntrM Jiave most promptly responded,
but foribkiMt4dgt4llact bttwo-- r
three .tiewiie reporter were present, and
that a omuunicatio from m at thuf p. rioil-woiit- 'l

Imvelwen a work of s'upererogntioii. N
I'y.ViillMmUWymt-MjpMtTfmMhi- now with

7"""wi. t:.Vjci.i.,

Foil Tn f !u:jrirri ! is r hi L'mtku.wTi,,
AS iTISAstr-rii- lAioit A If WXfi.

NO Fi aritKR Af'SliMKHtil. s :;

JONATHAN WOKTII,
OF RANDOLPH..

l IMIIllimJMUILM.
ova. teres , , ,

THE Spntisi t i iyMied every omniing (."juli

day excepted.) at the fulkiwing rales:
Fur Daily, per year, .,,.... - ,. M
." kix month,. "7' .....V... w

V - mi month, j. : I
" , two inoatii. ,i,(-.,!-

, c.,Wftil''f Ml

Semi-Weekl- per year, .',, . ...... . O0

Weekly, per yrsr, ., . . , . . ... ...
Our term mrt invariably In advance. Money

may be. sent u by the Rail lioad eoadoctor or
lb Express Companies'.- "

m i -'

1858 and 1SC0. ,

. The world is full of change, national, social

snd itidivblu.il, an 1 mitiy and apprising are
tLi mutation thsf single decade may witness,

H'i were in siiuaJion to. be a ciiMR oliaever

of evenu and of wen in j&VJ, and. It to tour duty

and hbit still toobscrv them closer In flat,

year, when the Free-soi- l psrty mtimed an

organized flbap1!, and it was proeived that Fre-moot- 's

chance fur n election to the Prefidency

were rcilly formidable, we had cefain cl

ol mm in the South who declared tlit iocn en

event would be good end uiEoint cause for dis-

solving the Union, and tbst the BontB would

disgrace itself forever by utMoittitig to It; in

other vofd, that toe cession wuid then hsve

arrived for th cxercis of that right of sece

ion, which they had !on (ought to make the
people believe was inherent and ineotitrovertit:
ble. There was no terra of reproach, contumely

and bittern, employed by tboe men, too harsh

to be applied to the Yankee, in general, and to
well mi-- Seward, Suniner. piddlrigs, &c.t io

particuiar.'- - Every man in the South, who wa

Vippnged to their etfremc vJcf,, iewunwl
m aa alxilitiun nympatbixer, and here in North

Carolina Momm. Badger, Gmhain, Gilmer, Cling-- '
wan, Iljr, Bojdf, and otbeu of imiW
promidcnw, wct Iicld op a enemie to their

. Tbe mot terrible prediction! i 6bj
ffeeu'of Freeoil rnte em tduled,: nd tbe

South admomshed th It WM ti.ne o gtrd on

It armor ndljglit M ' Sinpcriilcd lilxrtiei.
In 18fi8, wlit-t-t the tmt arriyed, Sa th --hsrr-.

rane'rfevent,forrarrIng these boastful threata,
into exec ution,V ft of tbosc mho. fi'. been

particularly ronsplcuouain muking tla'ni,"flall
ed fire," and famished a .remarkable illuatra-tio- n

ot tbe intagoniam betwwn profetlon and

practu.e. When the war wa turtirt opon u,
i uv uuicwu mt.-i- i mj uftvo

bowevtsr, they went luto U liltitfftii,: ,,.J.-- ,

fect! v protest, -

OB' more mv inabllitv to be nn
ent attheCooveutiou. and thankinir all to whom
I am indebted for the honor of bcinir na'tned a

I W neirsnttr.
I remain, dear sir, with' great regard, very

laiiiiiuny yours, . ,..;. WlS'i'iiUUr.

At the reiij(j w briilo' atlir, in this sitv.
w iik-- i.iiiunsi., uy Trie nev. ir. hkiuner, Jtfi W. w
W fcT, ui Jrliss M4SX r. Ani'bkw.

'AKW AintKflSJiMIJiS

riuaea from the sisbli-- s of tint siilwrltwr, lait flight

!lM. Ul V-' j

DARK BAY HORSE,
'

most beiin. 1 vears oui. iisiiiIa Lk-l-i 11
round, aud in line or.l-- r aud eiauliiiou."-"- -

The slxivc reward wilt Iw nod mi delivi.ry st Kakiuh
orttte Iiiiiw snvl llael, or, Ht-- J J IXM-A- for Ui
norse ntuy, il' ' wW.t'ROW.

Raleigh, Aug. I

jmlxFuoiM ify VU lit: Ki fpUKUM mi

fi t , . Eil EHSOX'S NEW BO()K, , r
THE JCBflAtrl the Brat edition of which. TWEN

TV T1IOI HAND CDl'UX will atton be aokl. - Jie.
mtru'tn-- Uiat this aew work eaeeb in many important
features tho author's previoo wurfc, the "llAar or
Viu." -

' Price ., on reeeiptof which "Tb JobDste" wiU
u seat post-pai- Choirs supplied at $12 a dozen.

m.i Ks iMTastn ; , Bnshrs.
Aag. o , . .4,'.. Boston.

SIITKD BTAT SCSI TAIKSV.U'
HA VINO BEto APPODiXED AaaiHTAUT Ahh- -

sor of Jixeis Tax, by the United BtaUt Govern-meri- t,

tor the till, tfivisioii of tbe 4th. Collection Dis-
trict, of North Carolina, eomprisin all that part of

road, exclnmve of the limits of the City ot liakiirh, I

will attend the folUiwini clsre at tha timaa Indies.
td, Uit tue pnrpiiee ut ruooimig thrtamaof ineom
Tor tlie year lHtiS, aud Carriages, Uold Waiehm, Piauo.
Ac, held 00 tlie 1st. day of Msy, ltsj ; also, return
from MsnnfaotnrerH, Bank, Ac., beginnin; with tlie
maiui 01 jssren, iwk, an appuoatuaia Sur ijcenaes
mini in- aitur tue 1st. or May, Istiu, to 1st, May, WI7
Hnikes, f Mondav. Anft--i 37th.
Vt dlie Lynns, w ednesdsr, io.'iitn.
James byuns, Kridsv, t do. SlHtt
Ba,vs, ,li;i f Tue-dr- i 'wt' th.
Uak tirove, Friday, do. 7th.
Thianpsou, M.aulsy, r r da' 10th.
Vm ' i " n '?",?dy v i da. Uth.
ruresttillo, rilv, da Htlu
Rolesville, Mwiv, do. 17th.
UannsviUo, i. - 1 'tlinrsday, t do. Hh.
Hidnewsv, Monday, da. 24tli.
Miik.etl.kl, 1'nesdav, do. Mh.
Hoods or Kale Book, 'llinraday, uo. 27th.
Buslwe r Auburn, Tuesday, " I let. i.

J. y. BROMiXL,
Ast. Ana. itb. Dir. 4th. iHnU

Aug. je-i- j . . , 1

- STATE GF NORTH CARojjna,
t'AI.DWKLL COURlY, (

CoCRTOr PlXAS ARB QirARTKR Sksmoks, Jult
- 1KRM, 1SU. r-

"
C. W. Clarke,' Adinr. of 1

Hawkins Kerby, Dcc'd 1 Petition, ft of

Heirs at Law of said Dec. -

' . ISTRRlJXCTORT DCC'REK;
This eanse coming on to be heard before Sis Court,

on this, the tilth, dsyof July, lm, npoa ti petition
which, is sworn to and from wbu-- it em)ritF,t nr.
t&in parties, muntioued in the petition, are linors of

..... ,w.fttvi a, uw ..j.... it'., inucim uj uierMirtuiasJ. U. Wilson, Clerk of this Court, bs appoinld euar-"Vlia- n

ad Htnn lur U the minora menlionnin aaid
petition,- . 1

And it birther appearing, from the sliest km of

ths Baiher, f.Tnerly Martha Kerby, and SLIc-Dowel- L

and his wife IWah. turmerlr Harali.(rl.
are non resident of thia Htate, on motion it iorJ.-r--
ea, sOiBrtcea and aecreed bv the Court, that shlira.
tion te aiade in the SeutliwC, a news paper pitished
ht Ralifeli, for six successive weeks, reqiuii the
said parties to appear before tliis irt of
Pleas Slid Quarter Hemions to be field fur eai.lonnt
or Caldwell, at uie CVu t Munae in Leuoir. on t 3rd.. ...a u..... .1 1 rniujr m tTcii.. iictav, uu-- aiiu tnere to pief, li
swer or demar, or the same will ba set fur Hriug

jr parte ss to (hem. I y

J. ILWILSON. CY.C.
Allg. 1 ,

eJi M Ci V fa: ,

Xo (he Rlors one door Kuutli of James M.iwh-a- .

, ,, . PbL-UAM- , JONES 0. 1

.Aug.l5-tf- . , j ,

rifOVRKAnstNT at mivr4i.srmus!
Eiuht Kniirhts of Virginia, havinir elialktii!) the,

same anmber from N.)rth Carulina, and Uie
lisvuur beea sooepted, Uw ruling will take pfa on
Mondsv Rent. Srd, 1H6. .

i
Buaides U10 usual prize 00 aneh an oaiu the

iTtninetor oners, an a pnz lir the etwtiipirt-'A-
X.I.rAAAl BAJJUL.r..- -

On the same evening, thr will be a

Coronation Ball,
rotten nn In the most siik-iidi- stvln.
. The h nights, entenriK the Lint, will

.
tutt be riS,.,i

m. 1 B l ,,7.Hwdnvmi wtu fiurnv war a wwa
llIIIVl.

T PAXSOl
Augli-td'-

IALEIGII AXD GASTON R. UO ji.
A

THROUGH FEeTcIIT TARIFF, i

NbltTli SOUTH
x

BY THE A1E LXSE E0UTE !

We are now nrerwred to shin all kinds of F.-- i
through to New lork. lnn'ladelphi. Boston and 3
uuuire, on tnrotiKn uuwi 01 uuiuig, giving through
eeipts, at the IvierM nU.

Till Is the Line for Shippers.
Y0UE GOODS WILL BE HANDLED OXli

, i ... j .., ONCE. , f,,"'. j.

.Through eomieetioua clow, no delay, time aud nil
peuse lea Uian by any other rout, liuniranee tri
fluip, compared with other ronte. W take goods l

nd from Colnmbia 8. C. and all mtertnediat statioi
With nioi-- s rmimtnew frmt diflnakh than an. FmaCcpny. at about one iiaxrlK'tb os7- I
; i TAKE NOTICE.

Pwi'sm slnppini; guols 800th will ahi throo.
tint .iLiUusunji. aiiiiU snd by the tahnting uara.
Utesinohip Umipanit! and no other. ,

''iH '.. - .. Fxjoat Kxw Jos;' V. -

lX ( nrSj So. ss Ijbertv htrwt, or 1'e r i
Xorth Rivtr K. Y.x

'- Fa..MltTi.r.r,
... , . ., .

u.
s. i ut. fn. of tniou l'Kk-au.- lbi Ihuudt's hue

Umiximiur of lit (jtlowinc braifb, via
lialint.-iir- ('sue IJIsric-iie- 5

arte Noire," "itiHi.v t.fijuL,' '
; :el "llvur ile Sillerv. . .

f doa. as.ried 111 pirt slid pint, iniirtlt .ij
f aakt at mtvMufseturur a prietw, bv I '"

.. , J : DkUOSSET & CO
'

' . Wilmington, N "c
Ajii imm Csruliii aud Viiainia. '

Aug. , '

aw mhiKs roil 8A1.K.L
' Cln'ttv's 11!iH'k4imi3 viln.

A'tsni iutnn v.

I'hitiv 011 2 lol.
. :eL-4-i .J Cxle of .S, '.
As mI n to and nht Jji. Api.lv at

lHISOVKtx' . "Aiiff. M-- tt '

rpVO FAMILV IlkslDEXfaW Ftl'n 8ALE.

flie rwinluuee of the Uu fir. W. W rir 1. .1..
K.. pjit of tlu- t'ltv and two Acre uf Ij.h,'o.....
afiaelHt, lervauta
f" -- A'L SO--

The Rosiibini-- by Mr. W, Wbiuker Jrcipuotuui tho City Ceuiei. nr. Ihi lot enntais n'rarti
one Aerejhas a nest and csiit.irtalile l)weliu UitmJKitelitv, Hinoko-lKHis- e, well is! ynn water aiul tli
luuet prHkicUvanls) in JUk-iii-i, - - - - --

. Ajil to ,

V Wt.Aug. Ufaw f - :

AVATElt "WHEELS
REYNOLDS' PATENT BWEEP8T1.E FIELD;
KEW IMPBOVEMESTB ; '

LOW PRICES; '"

DOES SOT CI.(XI ;' , ,' '

'HAS SO COMPLICATIONS OF
GATKS OR COSTLT FLtME WORK ;

, .' COMPACT FOR llSirtPMEVT ;
'

0UCAT WATER-SATK- ;

THE OSLY w'HEEL ' ' .

THAT EXCELS OVERMIOTS ;

OOLD MEDAL A WA KIiED BT
1 - ' AMERICAN lNHTmTE FOR

" srrniioi:rn'.
Agent wanted in every enuuly. . ", '

... GKOMiiKTai.i.Vst-r-
Late TALLCOT V CNDEUHIl.Ii.

i No. 1)6 Liberty Htret ' '
. - t - ,. , . , ),t.w

Aug. , , . r. . ,

"TIIE COTTOCIX CtlESTIOr

Notice extraordinary!

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL

COTTON GIN AND CONDENSER,

' Invented and 'Patented by 1"

HOE ACE L EMERY,'
Aad Manufactured by uj

'

HORACE L IMEUY & SON.;
' ' ... . .AT THEIR V

Albnnf Agricultural Works,' Albanr,
"

, JVew l ork.
The public are hereby notinVd that in order ta in-sure to them the Genuine Machine above nienMonul '

the raUutee ami Wntaeturti, (sneixwiMir, a
..- -. ri..,v,t .1,1111 iuinnier Ato., ieierobiug, ., asliieu- - Hole , f..r thiscd aud Uieir sale at UtttrafactnrerVpnees, wiin j ransportaUi.n only added. v As other

1 "V " ;""i! 1. won inns wuiiout tlie improve
ment whu liave given tlieae Manhiuea their ni.any anil nneinmpU-- sncresa. and are ofleriwr turwo tlu' 'nub he With nearly tha uh,. ,
this notice ie to prevent the lmp.witi.rtn anddisapiioiiii.
nenuiof nnrehsHera whn itmiru il.u ..u -- ..f I. . ..

and sppp.ve.1 Mselunes nianulm tnred only )v nsTHE IJMVERMAL IS ANli CtlXllEX- -
FM of Hors.-- h. ' mav b readilv

tlieir having the J'tCKER 1UJ1J, kl
wupended midway in the h.j.,.r over tliesaws, for piurting and moving the fuVl'O.V ROLL

Preventing all piawibihty .of choking or bridiriiior Cotton in the honner rrnu mi ii...,
sir supply operilng to an air ehsmts-- over the Bnish
viVel-iV"'1- . .)) 'lr(l'1 "Hl!t i: lu

aiidAlliany Anneultural Wi.iks, iu riislami steiu-ile- letti rs upon Uirli-ren- t part of th
.".

HOK4CE L. EHFRY h OK,

i ' " Albsny Agiu-ulliira-l Mark.fh,. - Aiiuv,h.Y
..Vilk .....i:...-.- tl- i.i

mate and Ixnnnbiirg Eagle, copy two wet-k- s and seedbill with eopv of pappr to lumn, I'luimm r A Co.,

QOFFEEAKOSCUAR- .-

Bsga Rio Coftee. ' '
- 10 Half " 'Barrels Extra C Sowar,

. ..a ii.j ia rto
10 i do ( uba Bugar, '

Arrn-hi- tu
" " B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

Airg. 11 tt
r--

C ALT, HALT, SALT.
l.iu Maeks UverprMil Salt,

Arriving t.i ,
, B.P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

Aug, 11 tf .

ACO.V & LARD. .
'

100 Pieces prime Virginia

Aialving to
B. P. WILLIAMSON at CO.

Ang. 11-t- f

- ''. "'...: ',V,.. ;

A liot'KE A- T.OT in lb. Vrt, tc.,.,.,. nh.City of Kalrigli, formerly oeenpied by Mr. Juss Hhw.
i A)iUy f.ir information on the preniioea.

Aim. ii-t- ..

171 n ST !H A T 1 O X 1 1, n A x U OF
- . tilAKLOTTL.

1NCRE ASK OF CAPITAL.
This Psnk having from thCm..,tr,Ji.. .,r

-- "" "- -o. in. vapnaiiHhs k,
At a Du evnn sf 13 ,.f liiro.-t.j- held on them rnstnnt, , wvrd. rv d that the Cuimal htork tthe lirst Nt.t Bnnk j,,.. nN

tli sum ot two Minmre and i.fiv 'fh..i. .n-- inilars,snd tint sdven wim nt t. ma.te aecwunufiv.- BooU of Subscript., .n are i,..w oi.- n st th.'- - Psnk.
4 MKwr-Wr-f- w t.

A"s' 't '- r--
ITTAUNXSS MGU N '
.11

hi. . . ,1 .. . . . .

' .r -n.-- i t.A,

10 n-- srd f'ir mv h mf..rmathn as will
t.. u n t ti..- - lu. 1 an.t Inn re.eryor

J. if tywooD.
A'lK. 14 'f

i i l. N. C. h v u.).. ia r,yts
n.n I. .ru

rh iKTtt Antioi. f the rsnf the
.t.'ltt S HI ..Inn li U h. l.i in y.w- -

on 1 .niv-- , tin; .XI A.l:.-.!-

ri1. wiiiim btadnuea iinnl li 1 a tlirir lieart
rv i)nliriunt, !t ia this a a triumph over
'nM4lrtit4H'i,and a ih ftaf. in Xorih Car-Hiri- i,

ofljia tlipy of Ou'tha
t..tirv, the nji'ttiflof thaproponed Conti-(h-i

ion by a popular ifite explode the IUdiral
cluumy hat ttie Preaident haa interfered with
(lie riiiUttxif the Slate by impOKtn on thcia
imnvitntim, twbicb be mturttd tlair consent.
All that Pnuiblciit Jiiliantm did wa to protect
the Vuiea iu the fonnation of contitatim for
tbrtjaLlm, tb pMip beini? a fro in their

they, life in ..any of the rithrt
If llut t tiff a n.iii.-n-l inn io frame a conslitntiun
Jor t!uir oiit. ration they rail Mnction or
rtjti:t the drafts ith the ume frsjtdoin oi'choit e
which wnultl ba everted in the Slate of New
York. The ireeilom with which the Nrtb
Carolina Conxtitulion ba been ranramcd, and
it rejection (if th lull return shall how that
it Iim been rejected,) attest the frccilom of

action in that Mtate, and vindicate I'rcKi-de-

Jobnuoji against the eha-jr- e ot impoaing
upon the Southern States constitutions to which
they do not consent. Every State i as free to

it constitution an it wa to adopt It ;

there tieintr no", kJifforewie, in thi respect, be
tween tbe tttatc north and those south of the ,

Potomac An tore yrxruL

W't have heretofore in.liiMled Itbat the New
I York World wa one of the most intelligent

among our Northern exchange. It uniformly
exhibit falrneaiand honesty, as well as a irnp-e- r

ympafay-fo- r the South, not comiiionly found
In tbe Northern pre. ,

The extract alove stsle the point correctly
in regard to the amended onatitntion, recently
submitted to tbe people. It rejection, howev-

er, bad nothing to do with th tfUivmtl ttntui
oftha Btaie, If the Con vent itXJ, at, ita ftrst
aesaioff, had aimply revised and idified the
old Constitution, eruhodyin the organic law
tiien in existence, and had only mtde tbosu
change which the frijuisitioBi of 4b Nutionnl
OoVtTnitient dooi" lint, and submitted It to the
people, we have no doubt it would have bwn
adopted almost uiiuimony. But the' people,
not having beei onsulted in regard to other
serious changi made by the - Convention,
whotty relating to State policy, and Incoming
diwiatisSed with tba coaliauaaca and eien- -

ivenes of the bw,.., i ejected it. In doinff so.
they have expressed no opposition to the Pres-

ident' policy. Indeed, t he people 'have rati-fle- d

that policy already at thf bullot-box- , and
nine-tent- of our people still snpport iti The
UDpopularity of the Convention itself cauec
by ft rctnainiiig a teeond session, and receiving,
aa ihd people thought, high, pay, and doing
what they believed to be nnneceary, what;
they liad not inatrueted H to do, am! what they
believed It had no rijjht to do, is the chief and
principal causa of the ' rejection of tb amend,
ed CoiMtltution, if it is rejected.

Eoving Indolent Blaoki
Tt.s. iit .n e ... i -

to their early attention and sympathy, the large
number of roving, indolent ncgroe, who are
filling our town, to the serious injury of tb
native black, who are dispoed to work, and
to the great annoyance and injury of the whit
people, whose aenn'y larder are made to suffer,
W Judge tliere cannot lie less than 8( 0 able
tKHlied men and women, pcrhap 1000,ho have
left their home, where tbey could get work
and food, and congregated in tbi city, who
have no regular cliiployinenl and no visibU
Bican of upport.t Jt htf kni pattmd to re-

main here in iJleueM.tliey grow more and morj
vicious! They faH rcady prey to the evil do
Ignaofbad men, and much evil may grow out

of it The pcae, harmony and order of society
can only be aecurod and preserved by lerurin
profitable labor to tbe population. When tliero
U an excet of laborers, they musit seek finjdoy
ment where it is to be found; otherwise idhmca
and crime are sure to follow, "

Emiouaht,-- Several bumlred emigr tpn
ed through thi city, thi week, $n roult for In
diana. Tli crowd w a a mixed oue, cotnpoe
ot bite and black, merr women and children.
They were from.', Owlfonl, Randolph, and Da- -

vidson, we belUiv A good e portion op them
me Judge to bejfoung men and 'women .Some

of tbe coksreQpocple belonged to the society
of Friends, but very few of tbe white we took
to be Quaker j

Tbe tlrcenaboro .PoOoX assure u,' (wblcU

ought to be very comforting to tlie"stmit sct,r'
tbat none of these emigrant left tho Btate,'"o4
account of tbe bitter persecution of that terri-
ble glmul, Jonathan Worth. , The ageut, U
conducted theui, stated that he bad induced
them to go, to be employed a laborer to laid;
in gathering th very heavy crop of corn mad
tho present year in, Indiana, the pric. of a
day' work these being on bushel of corn!"-- H
ia very probablu that th severe drought, which
.ba nearly destroyed the corn crop in the above
counties, accelerated the emigration. .

' "

There J no eatimating the mouiit of distreo
which now prevail at the South. Persons w ho
were in comfortable circnmtniwej before tb
war, are now actually suffering for food. Ladies
raised in luxury and affluence are in many in-

stance compelled to take in sewing in order tf
auprwrt themelveaodfinilie. linsincs men
are in a very eiubarassed condition, many of them
pot actually making eneuyli to pay the rent of '

ttitir esUlrfutiuients. :. A year. cr tws mnst
elnpae before auy n.enal liiiprovenient
place. What people are to do in the mtvihtinie
i a problem hlc Cauuot lie solved. (Vr. 4V.

There are fboee in our midst, who would mak
it sadder and darker, by heaping upon their
swi&rhig swtso'j'-'iMichiaaasrn- and ptiiit-icals- nd

social degradation. Ala ft poor
t:4l!lo humanity i J.

Kperdting of Saratsx'a, the t'tic (Aertfr ays
that "thegrrat watering jilsicc'i getting to'jie
the gtit r1- - -

Only fifteen peins fbllowcd ' Doctor" Dost e
I to tUe Rrsv lour ladit--, tto federal officers, 'j

iNseven citizens, and two necroce. The hearse, tt
j ,jv (, ,.4,, , fsl, ami a btij'iry formed the fit- - j

nei i totteie:

t'fff- - P. M. Brown. ,

jAtJtrief- - Jo. T.. CrowelL . y ;
ifPiMiuuTc jnui Go Verm ir Porter and TTCCTr

Cowan, , 1 r , J "

Deluart J. p. Cmneygys, ' - - ; '
Jtiityhnul Governor Pratt. ,
Virginia Tbo. H Flounioy. .

Witrtk Jiitia-TNathanl- el Ibiyib-D.- -

fwulh 'ir" Governor Orr. '
Mesf I 'irgimia- - Daniel Iainh.

' a4ryUR. F. Lyon. , P I
'

' ' 7tffWt--Thor- Randall
Ahib-im- Governor Parsons. 'MiMjtpi'A.. T. IJymal.
ixuiniana A. P. Morse.

Tenntaet W. M. Byer .fi".
h'tutueii-- K. Hess. '

William 8 Groesbeck.
Jmluttiti l noma A. iiemiru n.
iWiW O. II. Browning.
Mithigm-- Q. Q. Loomis.
ifiiMri-'Bai'to- n A'nd.
Minneti II. M. Rice.
Wiv-- A. X. Smith nnd 11. L. Palmer.
jam Thoma H. Benton, Jr.

, K'Htftt Hugh Ewing.
Cnlifornta James A. McDougal.'
JJittrirt tf Calnmhia James 'R Obeirne.
Ihihita Judge Tenner.
jVeoMidsi H. H. Heath.
Being unable td attend in person, the Hon.

lLCv Winthrop, of Massachusetts, wrote Uie
foliwing' aifihirable letter, eniioTning the ob-

ject ot the Convention, to the chairman of the

Stale Convention which elected him a a dele-

gate: . - . ''!'' !' .' '

l.ETTKB PROM BOBKBTC. WIlJtTROP.

Brooklyn, August 0.

Mr Drar Stn I am sincerely sensible to the
honor conferred npon me yesterday bythe meet
ing at Faheuil Hall, over" Which von presided,
in placing my name at the head of the Delegates
at large to the National Union Convention. ?

But, as had previously intimated to more than
one of our friends, it will not be In my power
to go to Philadelphia next-week- .

I am quite unwilling, however, to decline the
appointment without a distinct expression of
my hearty concurrence in the general view of
those by whom that Convention bas been called,
and of my earnest hope that its deliberation
may conduce Ip the earliest practicable restora-
tion of alHfieT3tats of the Union to the exer-

cise of their consfitotlonal powers, and to the
enjoyment of their Constitutional privileges in
.tbe national government
' 1 can add nothing, I am aware, to the argu-

ments which other have already presented on
this subject, aud 1 gladly avail hiyself of tho
language ot Judge Curtis in Ins late admirable
letter : "To suppose that the Govemmentv-o- f
the United State can, in a state of peace, right-
fully bold and exercise absolute and unlimited
power over a part of it territory and people
Just so long as it may choose to do so, appears
to me unwarranted by any rule uf public law,
abhorrent to riht reason, und inconsistent with
the nature of our Government." With Judge
Curtis, too, I bold to the npinion--"th- at the
Southern State are now as rightfully, nd should
be a effectually, in the Union ;they .were be-

fore the madness of their people attempted to
carry there out."

Most happily, Congress did not adjourn with
out admitting to their scats the Senators ana
Representatives of Tennessee; but "that very
act has rendered it all the more difficult to dis-

cover anything of Constitutional principle, or
anything of true national policy ,in its persistent
denial of all representation to tbe other South-- ,
ern States. Congress has ample means of pro-

tecting itself, and ofprotecting the country from
the presence of disloyal men in the halls ot leg-

islation, by the simple exercise of the powers,
of deciding on the qualifications of it own
member. Had th case of each individual
Senator or Representative elected from ten
States, lately in relicl I lofty been taken Up by it-

self and fairly considered on it own merits,
sgreably to the wise opposition of President
Johnson, no one could have complained, what-
ever might have been the resuty., J5ut I know
not how either branch could bar consented, as
It bas done, to compromise its constitutional
independence by Submitting any question as to
ita members either to legislative or executive'
discretion.-- : . n . ....
..
. This great question of representation is not a'

question which concern only the Southern
State, who, 1 know, are regarded by not a few
unrelenting men as having forfeited all right
which th Northern States are bound to respect.
It is a question which concerns the Constitution
and the whol country. The people of the
Whole Union Wve a right to demand of their
public servants an exact and fuithful observance
of the Constitution and of all its provisions.
It was to enforce and vindicate tbat Constitu-
tion that their blood and treasure have been
poured out so lavishly during tlie lust four years
of civil war. - Who could have believed, in ad-
vance, that n year and a half after that war bad
ended, and after the Union bad been Twcuod
and restored, so far s our gallant armies and
navies could accomplish it, nearly one-thir- d of
the State should Still be seen knocking In vain
at the doors ot the Capitol, and should be de-

nied even a hearing in the councils of the
country I Such a course msy, indeed, be calcu-
lated to prolong the tredominances of a party,
but it seems to me Utterly inconsistent with the
supremacy of the Constitution. 5j

1 have no disposition, however, to indulge in
any Imputation either npon partitr or upon in-

dividuals. I hope that a spirit of forbearance
and moderation will prevail at Philadelphia,
notwithstanding the insulting and prescriptive
ton in which the Convention has been' assailed
by so many of th opponents of th President
of the United Stat- -, But I shall be greatly
disappointed, I confess, it through the Influence
of that Convention, or through some other in-

fluence,' tb people of tbo whol country are not
soon aroused to the danger of allowing tb(.o
ttitutlon of the United State to bo longer the
""jec.o. f .c..Wy ..rvaqwon

ppori H
1 It is

"
vain to offer test bath to others, It We Tail

to fulfil our own oaths, vThe necessi of a
stjte of war may be an excuse for many Irrrpn- -
J ah tie, both legislative amt esccntive. But,
now tba., by tiie blessing of Gody a itnte of
peace has been restore)) tl us, we are entitled to
the Constitution and the Union in all their le-

gitimate authority and extent. Nothing hs
than the whole Constitution snd th whole
Union ought tf; Satisfy us. For one i should
despair M the restoration of law and onfer In
ten Southern States, aud even of the mainte-
nance ofour own national credit, if there should
fiilto be exhibited at Washing! somethinbot
that scrupulous sdherence to the Constitution
and the laws which characterized theearlierdays
of the Republic. Nor could anything in my

anv reninrks nixin the aubiet't. Ixit for the rea
son (lint tW honor of erecting this moaument
b len Unintentionally, I am aurelven to
thoae who neither claim or desire it, while tbe
name ot Joseph Speed Jonea, Eq., who alone
is entitled to all the honor, i entirely, ignored
by the corresjiondent of the Petersburg Indtt.
ilr. Jones petitioned to Gen. liragg, two or
three war ago, to detail Mr, . Crowdc-r- , tlie
patriotic artist, for the special purp, urging,
a an additional rea'son, that Mr. Crowdrr had
volunteered in the tegular army after be bad
passed the then conscript age, and not "con-
scripted, a reported," that he haf participated
io alt the hard fought bsitle iu Virginia uji to
that time, and was then In feeble hearth. Oen.
Brajjif. jironiptty consented.

Mr. Junes, whose patriotism is only equalled
by bis philanthropy, projected and erected this
mouuiiient, through the aid of Mr( rowder. '

Col. I leek and a few of the prominent citi- -

wns ol the iieighlKirhuod then prosed to Mr.
Joiie to allow the citizens of Warren to ahare
its honors, to which he most cheerfully const-n-

fed, but stated to the meeting of thokencigli-iMir- s

that he had calculated to defray the whole
o it himself, and had pun based tlie

iron railing to enclose the cemetery, which they
positively refused to let him do, though he still
reluse to accept any remuneration lor; the rail- -

injj, arid claims the right to share in the ixpcn-e- t

of tbe monument,
I am purfectiy cognixant of all these facts, and

they are well known by all hi nclgh'ior; and
hence, as a token of gratitude to him and as an
act ot justirw to hi accomplished wife, the Com-

mittee of Arrangemen1 elected her President
tit ttyf Ladies' Society by acclamation. How
well she deserved tbat distinguished honor you
may judge,' when I inform yon that the letter of
invitation to Oen. Lee to attend the erection,
wa indited by ber in few hours and without
previous. notice. For its sublime devotion and
patriotism. Its cIegance,harmony and perfection
of language, and for its g allusion
to the nwxlesty, greatness and goodness of this
illustrious chieftain, under tlie vicissifufUof for-

tune, it is not surpassed, in my bnreble opinion,
by any record bf epistolary belle lettres.

The locality of Uie monument ia in the cem-

etery of the Jones family of thi County. It is,

on Bhoccs Creek, near the vWhite Sulphur and
Sbocco Bprings, and In full view of Oen. Jetn.
ro Sumner's monument one of the first Gener-
als appointed by Congress and one of the he-

roes of '78. The surrounding country i highly
picturesque, and it inhabitant educated and
refined. It wa settled by Edward Jones, who
emigrated from Virginia in 1740, with his wife,
whose maiden name was Abigail Shugan, Tra-
dition inform u tbat she wa the first white
lady that crossed the Koanoke river. Mr. Jooe
left a lartre family of children, and hi widow

j-- marrHMi Thomas. (Vaik ; and she. is known. to
posterity as "(irandmothcr Cook.

She, waa aaid to Uav been a remarkable
woman lor th strength of her intellect, and
for tbe firmness and energy of her character
In a wilderness surrounded by savages and wild
bensts, and left a widow at an early age with a
house full of children, by her indomitable en-

ergy she raised and educated them all to be-

come the leading and most useful citizens of
the country dlye of whom were, at one and the
same time, members of our Legislature, and two
ot them in Congress. . Ilt neath the (acred shades
of tbis cemetery, once gambolled in girlhood her
daughter the mothers of the Hon. Nathaniel
Macon. Willi Alston, M. T. Hawkins and Judge
Be well. Tb Hill, th Ml Lemores, with their
compase and hatchet opened tbe way for
civilization in Georgia and Tennessee. The
Joneses, Eatons, Martina, Johnsons and Greens,
have lult their civic, legal, and legislative servi-
ce a a legacy to their country. Tbe Petfram,
and those noble ..brother, Major Gen. Robert
and Matt, Ransom, beside many other in the
Southern and Western State, are the descen-
dant of grandmother Cook. When I was
bey, the aged father and mother of our venera-
ble citizen, Wm. 1). Jonea, resided hard by thi
cemetery. " Their eommodiou and spacious
dwelling was on a level plat of ground, gently
undulating from' the yard to a pebble brook in
front, and in the centre of several acres of
ground clad ' with verdant sward and shaded
with th original forest tree, grand and hoary
with age: It was literally tlie seat of hospital-
ity, refinement and religion, Ilishop Early's
first wife was a member of tbis family and
sleeps In this cemetery, and the Iter. Messrs.
Glenn and Jones married two of her sisters.
What a history this sacred spot could unfold,
if it had a tongue to speak, but hot a solitary
tree or stone is left to tell the joys and sorrow
of 11 former inhabitant. "Sic transit gloria
mundi.". - .y,,:.-;.,- .'. I

- 1 would give you a description of thia
exquisitely wrought, monument, and the highly
interesting ceremonies that attended its crecr
tion, if it had not been p graphically done by
abler hands. It wa eminently proper for the
citizen of North Carolina to. pay thi tribute
of affection and respect to the daughter of tbat
great and good cian, who so often led our sons
to victory against ach Unequal numbers, and
likewise an indispensable delt ot gratitude tbey
are under to the ladie of Virginia for their
munificent kindness to our citizen-anldier- in
sickness and health, a well as for their piu
car in collecting the remain of our heroic
dead into cemeteries and bedecking their graves
with flora! offerings.

Aug. 15th., 1806. . . . tit' MX EH '

v General Eaird'a Removal "

t
' A despatch to tbe Philadelphia Ledger cays:

General Baird' removal wa because ot his tar-
diness in executinjr the ordcr. .eleirranlied bith
erto New Orleans, Uj have a suthcient military

might be attempted. This be was expected to
do after tbe negro meeting ad procession ot
theFridar nrecedinff the rio whereas hi.

1i.UU"'il-i',!- uvy in sinx until liw
dark and bluodv scene wa over." The War De
partment was last week ordered to remove him
at once, and appoint Stoncman as hi suctvasor,

; - Governor Hrownlow rcfnsetLjro ley tbe re-

quisition of Governor Jenkins for Federal olU-c-

in Nashville, charged with stenliuji cotton
hi that State; on the plea that, "all tht is tup
esaary to bang a Federal olllctr or soldier I to
get him before a Georgia Jury, charged with an
offense." " .... ,

f A man out West say that he irfoved so often
during one year, that whenever a covered watr
on stormed at hi eale hi chickens would f ill
on their back and hold up tlieir feet, in order
to be tieI and thrown in.

enthusiasm. They advised the people to light

until the la.it dollar and the last man were ex-

hausted, abused Lincoln a a'tjrant and an
usurper, tignalit-- l Andrew Johnson as a trai-

tor and a devil, mid voued and swore, until
Jhey were hor.ie of voice and red In th face,

that they wf i as true men as the Confederacy

.Contained anywhere.
; "

, .,'..

In 188.1, a tow reverse DUlliced to cool their'
martial ardor, which wn the more remarka-

ble, as the few to whom we reftir (only' a few,

for the moft of those, who believed in the doo-Uin- e

of twKiieion, proved by their act the in.-- .

cerity oi their fititb,) were nowhere neat the
perilous-edg-e of the fifiht. but only "smelt th
battle from afar," They villified Mr, Itovls and
prolea-rfi- to l seeking for )eaee by 1he very
curious inerli.nl of divldinjf our pcoplp and

tba common counsel. To "MX the

truth pi uiil;., thi v inlorwtuly deserted those
wboin'thi-- had for year iMjcn urging on to
danger and trite. , .,...,...

In 180-1- thev jmifesse-- to lo the peculiar
fricudg Of the President's policy of restoration,
because they wer led bi suppose-- froirt some of
bi first Utterances, that It was bis purpose to
pursue an Unrelenting "course toward 'the van-

quished. By on of those monstrou perversion
which oi tea dislingnish liumnn nture,; as
when 'the seducer turn with sudden Jmte upon
Li innocent and hapless victim, they breathed
out D'ttiiing but latighU-- r and tlireulening
against their unfortunate and misguided lellow-citize-

. ' i

In i6S, when the President had fully (level-

ed bis benign, clement and magnauimous m
for reconciliation, tlicjr forsook Wm to

seek a more congenial instrument for the grati
fieation of thebr disappointed bat and revenge.

they ar Madkal yoipatbiitcM, in full
fellowship aud communion with that pestilent
and rJendish faction. They propose to jKr?ie-cute- y

dislmiichrsis and degrade their own peo-

ple.. They propose. Jo pull down tba iabric ijf
' republican freedom wblilt wa ennstmcted by

our forefather i to tear 'up by the root the
, principles of CoiistStiitir.iiatlH.crty, ;nd ! their

place to reconstruct tho American "mo'ijol

upon fJii'cautralUaUon theories) of Eu-

ropean depf tisw. They wlnh to ge' bjick-war- d

two titudred year, and xccohhi ruct in
America, not the colonial fjstem (.f England
under Ouorge TH, for tbat bad kwhl-- element of
popular liberty nd indef.jtide:ic in it, but the
c.mtraliil system tif Gernatiy uuder its-m-

pcror. V '" ""7. ' ., '"j " '

ItcadTtbis is nA"o'er tnit"' ktory. These
are ouic of tUeHiiiarvello' s luuutiona that have-been txmt rsrr Ken 4

; Tbe ooyeniniit if the , CidWd Stale linn
heretoiore btt.'ti wsf for its flrmnra, !(

.jrulf-- lprc to ffieoitfage i. friend.';. jiadiitii
puiiMt its enemies Rut jtcw.mi now. fiasui
i . the 1'ivoriKi, while 'ita real , ttmuMtfi
p. l ', and iiiri.tton.' Wi-'.wrf- . v

Vci'i,: i tfic altciition
iff tlie ut, asiU the j.eopb tii the,f..rgo- -

iDg,etract. ,i

Wa Ua-- lit that the I'rei'lrni I. . rai fi.v

and penetration, woo h to distinuVi bt-eo-

. , ',
the true fficud and rk.nl n.ri,ui of tin p.v.
raraent.

liiesfaMif
uft.lM.t....... of Uie 1

. .. 1Mni.t.I
.leu.
give !f

t; the di

busmen,
Taos) Puil.ADk.-l.PIUa.- .

prthein.ibd.hihiaaa.1 X ,m,.
K Civile A Co., Siiiiuw H li'la.ii Avenii.-
1 hiiiil. llJua.'

' ' Fs.ai K

Bi'the Bosbrti and Norfwlk Hbni-i:)- p Co., F. Sanip-so- a
A (.0., end f c .MO al Waai-f- , iin.too.

Coosim yonr to E. R. Acts, P.trtemoath
Ts., a. 1'itv IVmit. tKMt eononi; by the sny tf
tit.-- Puini siid IVtersbuiK must be so riierkf ,1
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